President’s Advisory Council Agenda

MEMBERS: Chair: Kathie Hodge; Deans: Bob Jensen Management: Chris Kiger Faculty: Ken Collins, Susan Nack, Marcus Wilson, Ricardo Salas Classified: Ericka Adakai, Beverly Pipkin Associated Students: Rajan Vaidya, Robin Kim

HOUSEKEEPING
1. Agenda
2. Minutes

OLD BUSINESS
1. Campus Diversity Committee
2. Program Review Process

NEW BUSINESS
1. 2008-2009 Unit Objectives - Year End Report
2. TracDat

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. Budget Update
2. Accreditation Update
3. Governance Document

MEMBER REPORTS
1. Deans
2. Managers
3. Faculty
4. Classified
5. Associated Students

REMINDERS
Next meeting: May 6, 2009